
CoConut Crab Cakes

Three of our classic coconuT crab cakes 
on a bed of house made sriracha slaw.  12

Jumbo Prawn CoCktail

seasoned sweeT whiTe prawns wiTh a house made cockTail sauce.  14 

Fried Portobello mushrooms

Tempura breaded, balsamic marinaTed porTobello mushroom slices, 
served wiTh a lemon garlic aioli.  13 

northwest Ploughman’s Platter

alaska caribou sausage, hard salami, herb encrusTed goaT cheese, dubliner cheese, 
and a roTaTing specialTy cheese, served wiTh spiced pecans, sTone ground musTard, and ToasTed crosTini.  14

     
salmon diP

smoked salmon in a smooTh and creamy dip,
served hoT wiTh ToasTed crosTini.  12

blaCk and bleu bites

blackened prime rib biTes, sauTéed mushrooms, and onions in a rich au jus, 
Topped wiTh bleu cheese and served wiTh crosTini.  13

souP oF the day

house made daily.    
CuP - 6    bowl - 8

wild alaska smoked salmon Chowder

wild alaska smoked salmon, roasTed red pepper, poTaToes, 
garlic, onion, celery, and cream.

CuP - 6    bowl - 8

ClassiC Caesar salad

romaine, parmesan, and garlic crouTons, Tossed wiTh caesar dressing.  7

add grilled chicken - 6    add smoked salmon - 6    add grilled salmon - 10

the CoPPer sPike

mixed seasonal greens, TomaToes, cucumbers, and carroTs, 
Tossed wiTh a raspberry vinaigreTTe dressing.  7

add grilled chicken - 6    add smoked salmon - 6    add grilled salmon - 10

sesame ChiCken salad

fresh mixed greens, grilled chicken breasT, cherry TomaToes, peppers, orange segmenTs, carroTs, snow peas, 
cabbage, and crispy rice noodles, Tossed wiTh sesame vinaigreTTe 

and presenTed in a crispy shell.   18   



sirloin osCar 
eighT ounce Top sirloin, char-grilled To perfecTion and Topped wiTh béarnaise sauce

and a snow crab, shrimp, and rockfish medley, served wiTh yukon gold mashed poTaToes and fresh vegeTable.  32  

salmon en PaPillote 
lighTly seasoned alaska salmon baked in parchmenT wiTh seasonal vegeTables, 

served wiTh yukon gold mashed poTaToes and fresh vegeTable.  28  

pair wiTh seven falls cellars merloT - 49

herb enCrusted roCkFish 
pan seared, susTainable kodiak rockfish encrusTed wiTh an herb breading 

and Topped wiTh a lighT lemon herb sauce, served on a bed of seasoned rice pilaf wiTh fresh vegeTable.  29    

pair wiTh monTinore esTaTe borealis whiTe - 9.5/35
         

wrangell new york striP 
fire grilled, cerTified angus beef Topped wiTh a roasTed garlic and blue cheese compound buTTer,  

served wiTh herb roasTed poTaToes and fresh vegeTable.  38  

pair wiTh chaTeau sTe. michelle syrah - 9.5/35
            

bering sea Crab trio 
experience The difference.  savor Three sTyles of wild crab all from The bearing sea. 

jumbo king, dungeness, and opilio served wiTh drawn buTTer, herb roasTed poTaToes, and fresh vegeTable.  52  

st. elias game hen   
half cornish game hen, baked Then seared and Topped wiTh a rhubarb Thyme compoTe, 

served on a bed of ginger mushroom wild rice and fresh vegeTable.  26

Charred Vegetable wellington

house made, balsamic marinaTed mushrooms, onions, yellow squash, zucchini, and roasTed red peppers 
baked in puff pasTry dough, served wiTh ginger mushroom wild rice and fresh vegeTable.  26

seaFood Pasta 
feTTuccini noodles in a rich parmesan garlic sauce wiTh jumbo whiTe prawns, rockfish, and opilio crab, 

Topped wiTh parmesan cheese, served wiTh ToasTed garlic bread.  26

herb mustard Pork ChoP 
12 ounce bone-in pork chop wiTh our house made herb musTard rub, 

Topped wiTh glazed apple relish and served wiTh yukon gold mashed poTaToes and fresh vegeTable.  32

pair wiTh esTancia pinoT noir - 9/34

roasted angus Prime rib  
The copper river valley’s besT prime rib. slow-cooked daily in our oven 

and accompanied by horseradish cream sauce, au jus, herb roasTed poTaToes, and fresh vegeTable.
 

To ensure The qualiTy of our slow-roasTed prime rib, quanTiTies are limiTed. 

 ‘mCCarthy’ Cut (12oz.) - 29    ‘kenneCott’ Cut (8oz.) - 25

 consuming raw or undercooked meaTs, pouTry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


